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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excoptedl.

D. C. Ireland, Editor and I'roiuirfnr
AsUrrw.il Building, Case Street.

Terms of Subscription :
erved by Carrier, per week ...25 Cents
fcnt by mail. fourmonths...............S8 00
ent by mail, one year. .... 9 K)

Free of Postneo to Subscribers.

inserted by the year at
the rate of $1 50 ier square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
afty cents per square for each insertion.

Tlir Weekly Astitrinn

Is a nr.tinmoth sheet, nearly double
--the size of the Daily. It is just the pa-

per for the fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, matket re-
ports, etc. Jt is furnished to single sub-
scribers at $2 00 per year in advance.

23T"A limited numoer of small adver-
tisements inserted at established rate.

THEOITY.
Thk Daily astokian will lc ct lv

mail alio cent. a month, frccof jwtaae. IlcaiU
em who contemplate ahxence from the citu can
have Thk Astoiuax follow ihem, Daily
or Vi:kkly tAltion to any pot-offi- with-

out additional erpemc. Addrcoxc may Itc

cnanged as often a dcxircd. Tjoare order at
tnr cfuntlna room.

Monday will be the glorious

Fourth.
The Empire is 1G' days from

New York.
The steamer Clara Parker towed

the Emily Stephens to Portland.

The Argonaut delivered the Ore
gonian yesterday afternoon at 3:45.

Gra3's wood j'ard is where you
get your money back and no growling.

Read C. H. Coopers new ad to-

day. It is expressive and is to the
point.

The steamer John Nation is
undergoing repairs at the Astoria
Iron works.

The Bellaporte arrived down
yestordaj in tow of the Ocklahama,
Strang pilot.

The Astoria landed another cargo
of building material at the rock yester-
day. Mr. Holt returned.

An excursion is talked of from
Shoalwater ba to Astoria on the 3d
and 1th, by the steamer South Bend.

Mr. Loomis informs us that
it is now a lixed fact that the new
Ihvaco steamer will be built this year.

Mr. A. L. Fox is now engineer on
the steamer Victoria. Ills post-otlic- e

address is Soda creek, British Colum-
bia.

Dr. .1. L. York, will speak-a- t
Liberty hall, Sunday evening at 8 i:
M., subject: InOflclity and Infidels.
Seats free.

The News of the 11th contradicts
the statement that the Dayton woolen
mills did not pay expenses, and were
for sale.

Capt. J. D. Merryman will enter
as collector of customs on the 1st,
Hon. W. D. Hare clears, fur his"home
in Washington county.

The select party at Liberty hall
Monday evening will be a grand af-

fair. Astor lodge Knights of Pythias,
will attend in uniform.

The Besse discharged twenty of

her Celestials at upper Astoria, and
proceeded to Portland yesterday.
Betts pilot, Ocklahama towing.,

The Empire finally took tugs yes-

terday that can tow a vessel and came
in. The Sol Thomas and Columbia
hooked on to her, Howes pilot.

The sail loft sign on Warrens
warehouse was put aslant, and it has
thrown that entire warehouse and
dock out of plum. Look at it.

The Alden Besse reports a Ger-

man steamer about ready to sail from
Hongkong for Astoria and Portland,
witli Chinese goods and passengers.

The bark Edwin Reed from As-

toria, reported ashore, arrived at Dun-

kirk on the 14th. The British bark
Campana also arrived at Falmouth on
the loth.

The California One Price Store,
corner of Benton aud Chcnamus
streets have a new address to the peo-

ple. Read the ads in The Astokian
if you would keep posted.

Free lessons in arithmetic every
evening on the public street by C.
Frnsher Howard, author of the Cali-

fornia Calculator, etc The attention
of educators is specially invited.

Mr. Jack Winchell will volunteer
to drive as many horses as can be
hitched to the Liberty car on the
Fourth. He is an old time stage
driver on the overland, and fully
understands his business.

The Bellaporte goes to Liverpool,
but is not yet loaded. Her Portland
cargo consists of 25G-- centals wheat,
valued at $3,100; 7,055 barrels of flour
valued at $31,000. Total value, $34,-10-

shipped by Balfour,Guthrie & Co.

On Sunday evening, June 2Gth,
Lars. Olsen, of Deep river, fished till
12 o'clock midnight, and then had to
buy a salmon from another boat for
his breakfast in the morning. Hans
J enseD inquires: "Will he be prose-

cuted for buying the fish for breakfast,
or for not catching any himself, simply
netting his net?" We give it up.

Finances Apportioned.

Yesterday the general committee
apportioned the funds collodod to de
fray the expenses of the Fourth of J

J uly committee, among the vnrioMsj
as follows;

To the committee m
Amusement and gam& fao M
Grounds ?w W)

rire works fiw GO

Decorations, liberty car, vie.
Hand mm
J'locession .... r, iK)

Refreshment .... CK)

Printing .... 39 00
Regatta .... 'JO 00

Total anpoitioHed 2Xi f0
The finance committee have secured

$300 which will probably be raised
$10, leaving in their hands the sum of
$15 for incidental expenses.

The committee to procure Chaplain,
Orator and Header, reported thai Mr.
Winton will deliver the Oration, xml
Col. Pi. R. Spedden will read the Dec-

laration of Independence.
The various lodges of the city,

Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights, Hi-

bernians, etc., etc., will probwltly all
be invited to participate; also the Sun-

day schools, etc., and the firemen, as
we can do nothing without these organ-

izations. The military should also be
invited, but of course the various com-

mittees all know and understand just
what to do and how to do it, and will
undoubtedly see that no person, or-

ganization or society is overlooked.
All committees will of necessity be

obliged to work together more or less,
because the sums of money available,
if aggregated in one grand total, is

not sufficient to tempt airybody to
turn embezzler; but such as it is it
was freely given, and let n make the
best of it.

The Goldondale flouring null is

building up a good business, and cut-

ting off an import which will enrich
the producers of Klickitat.

Now all committor and all
know just what the' can

do towards the celebration. Let us
have the complete programme for The
Astori N by Saturday sure.

While Astoria Engine Co. No. J

were out drilling last night with their
steamer the roof of Capt. 1J. IJrowns
warehouse caught fire from the aparks.
The boj's turned on a stream immedi-

ately and quenched it.

Master M. C. Crosby jr., the baby
of our ncighltors, attended Holden
auction pale yesterday in his fa titers
arms aud when he came away was
''neither barefoot nor shod," having
lost oin of the stockings fiMti his fat
little leg.

The I'otnlninn California Courier,
.June 22d, thus lefers to the visit of
our Mr. Baltes: J. W. Dalles, of Tub
Astoim x, published at Astm, Ore-

gon, paid us a pleasant visit on Mon-

day. He was here 'siting his brother-in-la-

l. Warnekro. IWr. liaUes
is one of the finest job printers on the
coast is a gouuitie artistic printer.
In regard to the Inst statement of fact,
we ma' saj that Mr. Baltes work is
pronounced equal to any done in San
Francisco, aud he is so credited by
all aitistic printers of the lmy city.

When Van Dtisen A Brow n pio
neer warehouse wan erected, just
across Cass street from Cnt. Moses
Rogers' residonoe, ships could land
there from Skipnnon, etc. Now that
part of Scow-lm- y is filled in so that a
fishing boat can scarcely get in at high
water. If there could be u row of
planking run along the roadway jmIcs

to low water mark, some good build-

ing lots would be roclaimod by the de-

bris, and the harbor be protected. As
it is, it will not lie vary long till eo-p- le

will have to dredge the slijts at
the docks along the city front.

In conversation with Mr. .lamos
Muckie, of St. Helen, yesterday, we
learn that a very different state of
things exist in that town now from
any that has existed since the time
St Helen was destroyed by incen-

diaries to get the place out of the way
of Portland. Matters are lively there,
and business flourishing. They now
have a good wagon road to Portland,
and to the Nchalcm settlement, which
is becoming quite a thrifty communi-
ty. Mr. Mucklc is of the same opin-

ion expressed heretofore by The As-

tokian, with reference to the rail-

road, that it must cross tiie river be
low St. Helen to meet the Kahuna
junction. If a ferry is to be used, ice
will present serious obstacles to winter
traffic above St. Helen anywhere, hut
below St. Helen the forry could be
used at all times. Besides this, ocean
steamers and vcssols can always con-

nect from Astoria to any point below
St. Helen, but not so above there.
We are inclined to think that the
railroad com pan' will choose this
lower route.

A splendid avoitnu'iit of fresh
French candies will be y at
Adlers.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc. in their season.

The New TeMnmenl authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles .Stevens and Sons. Citj Book
store.

Look out for a big lot ofssiu 1'nui-cisc- o

National brewery beer to arrive
bj steamer Oregon, at Ma Wagners
agency.

Fro.sh candies made daily.at the As-
toria Candy Factor next door to
Stevens V: Sons book store ophite the
bell tower.

Charles Stevens A: Son are in
fine stock of mouldings, ami

are now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

hellers From the People.
"Wcnr Women.

Astokia, .Tune 27. I have rend
with considerable interest the
article upon Rest" in vestcidavs
Astokian, and indorse every word
ol it as true. Mn would 1mm

benefitted by attentive study of it
aud now I ask space for the fol-

lowing1 for weary women:
Nothing is more reprehensible aud

thoroughly wrong than the idea that a
woman fulfills her diitv by doing an
amount of work that is far beyond J

her stiengtli. She not only does not
fulfill her duty, but she most singular-
ly fails in it, and the failure is tuily
deplorable. There can be no sadder
signt than that of a broken down
overworked wife and mother a
wooian who is tired her whole life
'hrough. If the work of the house-
hold cannot Ik? accomplished by order,
system xnd moderate work, without
he necessity of wearying, heart-

breaking toil -- toil that is never ended
aud never liegmi, without making life
a treadmill of labor, then for theake
of humanity let the work go. Bet-- er

to live in the midst of disorder
than that order should he purchased
at ?o high a price the cost of health,
strength, happinoss, and all that
makes life enatirable. To the over-
worked woman this green old age is
out of the question; old age comes on
her, sere and yellow, before its time.
Her disposition is ruined, her temper
is soured, her very nature is changed
by the burden which, too heavy
to carry, is dragged about as
long as wearied feet and hands
can do their part Even her affec-
tions are blunted, and she be-

comes merely a machine a woman
without the time to sympathize with
and cheer her husband, a woman so
overworked during the day that when
night comes her sole thought and most
intense longing is for the rest and
sleep that very probably will not come;
but even if it should, that she is too
tired to enjoy. Better by far to let
everything go unfinished, to live as
best she can, than to entail on herself
and family the curse of oveiwork.
The woman who spends her life in
unnecessary labor is, by this very
labor, unfitted for the highest duties.
She should be the haven of rest to
which both husband and children turn
for ieace and refreshment. She
should le the careful, intelligent ad-

viser and guide of the one, the tender
confidant and helpmate of the other.
How is it possible for a woman ex-

hausted in body, as a natural conse-
quence in mind also, to perform oithcr
of these offices' No, it is not possi-
ble. The constant strain is too great.
Nature gives way to it. She loses
health and spirits and hopefulness,
and more than all, her youth; the
last thing a woman should allow to
slip from her; for, no matter how old
she is in years, she should be young
in heai t and feeling, for the youth of
age is sometimes more attractive than
vouth itself.

Coarse Liverpool Salt
V s.tfe by iHoffou, at :san I'rAHriseo

at WarrJi ttid Katoiis .Woria
market. (

To the Children.
All llie ehlldieiiwi-iiu- g to utici-jvat- e

in the 1m Mirth iif .Inly celebration,
or ride on the Liberty bar. will please
)eae their name-:- (t Mjfs. l)erbs

itolliektiis: Itover-- j.

All fuu-loiii- g frllou- - who want to
join lite procsspni ut the Rollick-
ing Rover- - hi theniightfof the Fourth of
.Inly will Joe Charters,
at the barlier sImiji ou (. henaiiiiis street.

l'e ewaim at Ro-ci- oy-l- er and
snliMHion Main stieel.

Mav Wagner's San Fraiieiheo a--
tHMial brewery

P. WillM'llH, RosS S4Nll. OUIMIsitU
tlH'Claieudou hotel. Portland, Oiegou.

1. .1. Goodman, ihi ClH'namus stnvt.
has jitst lecencd Uh lafe.st and mo-- t
fashionable style of gents and ladks
boirfs, shoes, eli'.

Try Kendalls .Spavin One. a sure
rented for -- . "m-- ciub- -, ring Immc,-o- r

anj eularguteiif of lite jiiiits. See
the advertisement.

1'or tlK' gemiiiH- - .1. II. Cutter old
RohiIkhi. ami the best of wines, liquor-an- d

San Francisco In-e- call at thcGem.
(piM-it- e IIk 1hU tower, ami --ec Camiv-Ik-11- .

Capl. .1. II. D. Gray h now prc'mretl
to .supply the best qualities of fir. hem-
lock, ine niaph, spruce limlx. etc
Lea-order- s at JIh wood yard, fMtof
Renteu street.

For a fiist-ia.s- b otcr stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy ront. go to Roseoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Loch's.
Families supplied by the bundled or the
sack, open or in the .shell.

Thousands have used Kendalls
Spavin Cure for rheumatism after all
other remedies had failed and have ex-
perienced instant relief. Sec the adver-
tisement.

Refore pnrcha?iug goods of anybod
call and inspect my stock. You are
welcome. 1 will gladly show my goods,
no matter whether you buy or not. New
good-b- y ever steamer. S. Dax.icki:.

Any amount of new goods now
opening at Adlers. He has brought
.some very ta-t- y article-tlii-tr- it. Go and
see for yourself. Those birthday cards
just oicncd at Adlers lKok store

Refore purchasing, your sewing ma-
chines, call and examine A. Van Dusen
& Co.'s stock. They have just received
a new and elegant lot, which they are
offering at bottom prices.

Charles Gratke has always on hand
No. l XXX Premium Ale and first pre
mium imager Jicer lrom tue .vioany
brewery, San Francisco, at his saloon
on the Roadway.

S. ("laser & Co.. successors to F.
Sherman & Co-- having bought the
meat and egetable market of F. Sher
man .v lo., would respectfully ask t
continuance of the patronage bestowed
on tlte former proprietors.

j S. Daniger. San Francisco clolhin;
wow, nas me mrpest, aim uesi sciccictt
stock of clothingm thecUy. ANo, ffents
fiiriiHltin? jrooch, boots ami
trunks anil nlic, hats slid caps.

iMaiiiuift." il a five-- j etir-olt- l, the
othiT ilnj, "I wMi you wouldn't Icavo
ini to taki' eare of baby asain. Ho was
;o bail 1 had to oat all the candy yon
bought at tin Anuria Candy Faotorj- to
auiiiM-- hiniT

llains: made arratifjonionU in Xew
York and San FranciMo for the pnr-ohft- se

of all my Roods, niy facilities for
buying aio such as to onnblo me to
undersoil all others.. I defy eoinpcti-tio- u.

S. Dnnziper, San Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoria.

FurulHlicl Itooius to Let

Af Mrs. Million's lodging hoit.
Officer to Rrn:.

Single or in mite of two. in Thk
building. Price reaoiiabl.

Attention.
Free lunch. leer ami whiskey

at the Groat Eastern saloon.
Max WAuNhi:.

Notice to Fishermen.
From HH to 1.ooo"ihuim1 of black

spawn from sturgeon wanted. Cah
lald at .1. T. Hokchki:- - Dew Ii.-o-p Inn.

Salt. Suit.
Constantly mi hand, and in tpiantitie

to snft. I.fveiirttol faetory tilled. Bay
mim ami hall ground. at

t'Ko. W. IIfMl.

Xtriek! Uriel: ! ItrieM
1 havemt hand a lani amount of brick

nwsaieat from S Jo? per thousitnd.
Call ami eamim. near .Worm ecmc-te- i.

.Ichix William-o- x.

Sherman SIros. Kjres
Will recciw "order- - at the -- tore of I.

Y. Case for upper iia or any other
jarl of the city. Leave ymr oniei- - on
the -- late and the will IteiiiniuiHl

to.

rV. I lee ('renin.
It makes all tin diflTcrer.ee in tlie

world where yiMi get lee cream as to
qualit. All who have trieu" it. ever --

IkmI. pronounce-- Frank Falicr.-- the boVt
in qualit. No. 1 lee Cream. and eqiiall
a- - much Jo thedi.--h in quniitit.

The Central Hotel.

One of the liiteM. eleane--t ami let
kept hotel.-- in near the
steamer landing, with first class, ain
room- -, good board ami very fe

rate. Bar and billiard rooms. The
let of wines and liquor- -, and an excel-
lent gla-- s of .sau Francisco leer.

Axtoin liir.i.oii, Proprietor.
.

Attention to Iteer Drinker".
The celebrated an Fnutei-e- n Na-

tional IJeer. Max Wagner agent, is aw a
ahead. The men who appreciate anil
are well ldca-e- d to furnish it for their
customer-- are Mr. ikiloh and Mr. Louis
Malot in and Mr. V. W. Ward
ami "W. I!. Ilayden in Hwaeo. "And
iloiil take the "horse -- lioe aw a from
their door- -.

'Willinuispnrt l'ropei'tj .

Great Iwrgaiiis are now ofleteri in the
city of WiIliamsKMt for asu cr-oi- is

wishing to locate fiom one U to the
acre- -. It - well aduitod for gardens,
dairy ranches or oiea-a- ut ltoiiie--: well
elevated, .situated one mile --onth of
.Woria on Youngs lw. with a good
graded road to the plan-- . For further
information call at my residence near
tbcrciMctcr. .loiix Williamson.

To Mvc .Men.

Tin: Astoki v has now reached a
eirctilatiou which jdaee- it at the lcd
of Hh' list of Oregon dailie- -, and es

toadverti-cr- s thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than ma
el-e- w liero. To llmse w ho w ish to reach
the largest iihih'nt of readers t the
smalle--t cNpctisc. we offer the

an attraeihe daih. I lie si'eess of
which from tin- - ery start ha Ihsmi far
lHyoid the cNpectatiou- - of sln not
sanguine.

Letter S'rom tlr. ilnviiisou.

Astoria. Ma J". issi.
I'iutoi: Astihhax:

It is with plcasiuc that I call the
of imr readejs in Hh (wl that I

have established a branch hotigmph
galler in Astoria, oppiwuv tin C.atrt-h'Mis- e.

I cariKslly invite exer eitjen
of ottr town aud ieluit to isit i; and
cNamiue the display of jicliires, firmly
believing that the enlief of eaejt one
will be that m work Is not only of the
Iesj but that the prices re reasonable. j

All the fmi-hii- ig will Ik done at ui
Ihuiic gallery in Portland ami mailed
direct to the customer. The operator in
charge is an accomplished aiJisj and
has an abundance of patience with chil-die- n

and nervous coplc. I am
all kind-- of iewing. color-

ing, et ip. ing, ami enlarging to an sic.
In all dcpaifiMcnis. will
euMiuiiers go awa. xiiisfM-d- , ami

wdieit their 'Mlrouugc. Yer
trul. .I.G. Daviiimin. Photographer.

Comer First ami Yamhill -;- reets,Port-lawd.

wtf

.1. II. D. Gra - now selling Wheat.
I "ran and Feed of a kinds at led need
rate- -, and has al-- o a line lot of Ash ami
Vine Maple Wood ou hand for snhi.

The lie.st Carter's Cape Ann oil
clothing. rublHT lioots. ete sold at Sail
Franci-i-- o whole-al- e riee at the San
Fraiiri-e- o clothing store.

Mis. s. T. MrKi'au will mhiii he in
re-e- of a full assortment ot FiMirth of
.Iiilv rihlMiiis. S1m has now a flue stoek
of laces, tire iiiu jacket- -, white skirts,
ami all kinds of ladle.-- underwear. Ghc
her a call.

AMUSEMENTS. .

LIBERTY TIALL.
i

.1. II. HAM'RI.Y MAXAiiER j

Wait for the Grand Comedy Boom ! j

I

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, July 11, 1881
The ("realesi Hit of the SVaMHt. f riHti ew

Yrk to Shm Krawei-e-o.

HAVr.Itl.Y'S CIMiKRltATKI)

WIDOW BBDOTT
C03i::iV ("JHtlMXY.

Oliwt frn IlHerly Hill MivH Tiwlrt '

Now York ("it. lutMHliK'iin: Aim'n- -
en s rnitHHiN i im,tiinti

MR. CHARLES B. BISHOP,
Astlie IuliHital4i "WftloH" ami tlw

FattHHit l"ainti'
MR. JAMES 0. BARROWS,

l an friHMaM HtrtHtjr Chl
of IVIt'HtiNt .rtlt'--

t5T"l)H't fscl miol. twt triitmilHT ll
lMteif tlH IIAVHUI.Y r.Otl.M.

Uronday, July 1 J, 1881.

l'opUr itrk-f- . X vxlra oliatei- - f.r
CAIJt. ADI.UK'S.

VI II l A

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAKL ADLER'S

Pianos and Organs
Of nil make-- eniftanth on hand. Also a

fall --toek r

VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC-C- O

KDEOXS. CONCERTINAS.
HARMONICAS, FLUTES,

At-- o a laijje --took ol Hie best of
VIOLIN AND GFITAR STRINGS,

SHEET MlTSIC.
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As a- - cientl.ine else 1eIongin to a

l'irst ( I.4n .MHsie Store.

naiio-au-ri ()nnm-o- ll u the monthly in
-t-HttiiHMiJ plan or f r

CARL ADLER'S BOOK. STORE.
Tlie largest --lock of

Blunh Books and Stationery
of eer leseriiti(Mi.

IkMtks. Ilitiles. Pocticiil
Works. AllHiHisaud

liohl Pen- -.

IW'i.l.-- s a full and complete
stok of eert mg iLsiially

SI......If. MhJI ...,.... .l......t .....I a.u..A.. f.1..'.. i. rtiiii .iriii; iuieer p.iH-- r and uHbIicd.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Vatrlie-.- . Cloek- - rih! .Tcwelrj,

rS rMkt-- t nntl Tnlrio f'ntlprv
7 5m Yankee XotHiis ami Toys.

Sfv5oJ Itali Carriapes. a complete
- '1'aMirliiuiit AnliMrr. pti

New goiMls J The public
ire inulftl te vaiiiim- - my -- tm'k and price- -.

CIIENAMISST. - ASTOltlA.OREfiOX.

ASTORIA AltKXCV OK

HOWE &, CO.,
15oo2i UinIrs :i:nl lilnnlc Hook

IrlatJHfaeturers.
Tlw ntl liHlcrs in the State that can do

Hist-ct- Wfrk. siKii as Hooks with Cllt
I"dpeis. I'iiII Tnrkc . Panel Touts, ami Full
Cilt Sides c half three rlrst-cla- work-w- -

fnM Um Ka-- l. Old Ixiks rehoiuid.
CARL ADI.EIt. Agent

HOTELS AND RESTAXJ UAXTS.

A.. I. MKCI.XU. C. S. WIUOHT

occiDK.vr ;joT:r
U.KK & WKP'llt. l'rrrietors.

.Utnritt, tirrynn.
Ttmv. ri'n:irn.t:.s akk siaity toft. MWHMH4Vtttal tle Hlne hotel has been
reRUHietlHM.i refnrntsiel. ntdtioi; greatly to
ItacoMiort iT ilsntsaHtlisHim the best
Inttei :hh1U of aii KnM.ciM'i..

. W . KNOWI.I-s- .
.IKIU.K.

rsAi:s:.'Vii ij'5'i-:l- .

POUTLVXIi, .... OREGON

ZIEBER i KNQWLES, Pioivietors.
I'n-- r eKili to hm.1 Innn I'm Iiiiils4.

i"Tnr I n is.m rile at the
'l.ir.iHini Hotel reHttniK oshh.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
main s-- j i:j:kt. - - ASTORIA

Hrs. S. "irrisoul. Proprietor
rSlHKTK YJ'i.lXi: 'I'tl'.t.lt' Wll.l. KIXD
JL lln I'HHieer ffi-- 4 class in all respects.aml
a siure of tln-i- r iMtrotiage is respectfully
silM-itei-

UrikMnl aiil lMii;iiiKh Iheila. or week.

Kaii- - Wind Coilri- - Saloon

WATER STStKin. ASTORIA.

Xrt tltnir Jo Dr. I'm-t-.- v.

CotTee. Ten :xd 'Iioeolate. ivith
Caiie. IO Cents.

:!to2s. 'oLsmI to Oniei.
Fine Wines. I.!iuors and Ciarst

OftlH'le-- t hniiHls.
llaviiu! Jtist MpeiHs the alHe establLsh-me- at

we ittHfeuly iiiiiietHir frk-ml- s and the
IHtMk riMTtllj. to yaw ms , inal.

li l'OARI N lA'AXSOX.

iROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
.MAIN STICIIKT. AsToRIA.

mi!E iM)Kk.sk:m:i is I'i.kaskd toJL aaiHHiM-- e to Hh

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City

lhat h is mm treiHreit to fnnilsh for them,
m firt Hjs ,t k. ami every style,

joYsrK':-- n.ir cofi-kk-
. tka. ktc.

T THK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
ma ix stkkkt.

I'lea-- e gne me a eall.
UOSOOK IHXOX. Proprietor

.First Street Bridge Saloon.
HENRY ROTHE,

D i:i.ki: in fixk yixks. i.Kioits,
Ukkk. Cuiah. aial In-s-t brands or

KENTUCKY WHISKY.
HtfSoatk l'irst street. I'okti.am. Oiikcon.

31!est Shm Fraueix-- Vt Table on the
prtMHiso.

Piles for Sale.
Mr. A. I. McMillHH is tvnil to ftiniiili

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IX AXY AMOUNT TO OKDI'K. AXI) OX

siioirr xotick.
IjntAe Hrlra Ml tl tim if Treiiclmnl &

ll-li- r. Attttffat.
OraiWriSis. A. It.Jb'MIUVX.

OlHoy. On'gon.

i PILES.

T!ic HHtlpnriMHd K wrt dmh-i- I to furnish
; a lurxv HHtMltrr ot Sink's mul bjmrs at bis

Aiiiyto (.(!. CAPLES.
Columbia City

TALK IS CHEAP BOYS l
..........' " !

BUT IT TAKES j

j Money to Buy Whisky
m'' --...................... ..

It Also Eeqires Money to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST anS pay expenses, but

iHuiiuiuiuuiuiumiuuiirauiiuiiMiiiuiAauamuuiiawiiwHiiiwi

1 1 CAN AN6 WILL
"iiiiiisiiaiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuaiiuiniiuuiiiiliiiiiuuiuuuiMiasuiniuiHmiifift

Sell af Lorer Pries
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants, who

come before the public in flaming advertise-
ments only for the purpose of

SWIN DLIsr4 TTLp PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fafct of this being the dullest year

since my arrival instoria, I have nearly doubled
my sales, wch has only been attained

BY SQUARE DEALING.

tntje:
..a.......

1 j ' ' ' I
"., In 'iii I'gf

OF

Oi 1'
RECEIVED BY QVERY STEAMER.

Remember tile Placd, the Old and Reliable

ONI PEICE I X L
DRY mmS AND GhOVHINQ UGVSE
Main Stree near Parlier Mouse, Astoria.

C. H. COOPER,

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

f11'""J.'

--JHilBfifflSSar

3, B.. HAWES,
TWO DOORS EAST OCCIDENT,

CHAS. HE1LBORN,
MANUFACTUKER OF

ETJIllSriTUPvE S BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
Complete In every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

H A VINO EVERY FACILITY FOK HE
ticlo. I ata now prepared to Curat the

OF F1KSTCLA&S
public quality.

LAGER BEER,
AT 30 CKXTS PER GALLON

SSTamilies and keepers of public hoisos
M. MEYEfK. Proprietor

Wilson &
DEALEKS IX

TT A E-L-I W j.ELE3.
UUUiVlUAlliXU JLjO, jKJ1U UilJ

PAINTS AND OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing-- .

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Winch will be exchanged for country pro-
duce sold at prices.
Corner Chenanms and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

J --VT. CON KT,
Wholesale agent for

RED
by the new oceb-s- .

The best in the market. Every sack
guaranteed; not represented
can it. Merchants will liml to their
advantage to .sell this Flour.

BRAN, SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
ALo for Mile.

Persons wishing Feed will find nie
at my Drug Store, at (. R. X.
dock. Astoria. J. COXX.

i

3tf
.....&

MAY BE HAD OF

r.hawes
SOl.K ACKXT.

Aueiii tor the celebrated

MEDALLION

ASTOItIA, OREGON.

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

BOTTLED
AX J$l 50 1'lAt BOZEK.

promptly and regularly supplied.
ASTOItIA. OKEGON.

i SL
M. rr

I WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION' OF
the citizens of Astoria ami vicinity that I

hae opened a

XXTGc STORE
Near the O. St. X. Co's dock. My
new and fresh and any one wLshnig any
thing line may depend getting the

PL'REST AND BEST.

I have secured the sen ices of Mr. A.F.
Johns, a careful and competent Druggist
fourteen experience, who will attend

the Prescription Department.
Also a splendid assortment of

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushesj

Gombs, Toilet Sets,
Ami everything usually kept a first class

Drug Store, and they will he sold at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

By strict attention" and fair dealing I solicit
a of the pubSe patronage.

Respectfull-- : J. W. CONN'.

1'. Physicians prescriptions compound-
ed day night.

3IANUFACTUUE A AK
with the finest Tor cash.

W JdLQXaEiB A TiE.

Fisher

or lowest

the

CROWN FLOUR
Made pi

Flour
if good as ou

return it

Flour or
new & Co'

V

He.

ANo.

RANGE.

BEER,

& stock Is

in my on

of
jears

to

In

share

S.
or

merchant Tailor and. Clothier.
1 VK LA''GEST PINEST A"D CHEAPEST SELECTION OF

CLOTH. CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

PJ

4r '


